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Local Hereiords Tops CITY T A X  ROLL SET 
In Angelo Show UP THIS WEEK

Lions Clnb Luncheon 3  i .

ADJOURNMENT is in the air,

Sterling County 4-H club .mem- 
Wrs have turned in a number of 
«rv good record books on their
Lmonstratio.ns for the past year. | The Sterling City Lions Club 
XJiese record books will form the membe-rs met at noon Wednesday in 
tjsis of s<‘lecting those club mem- j the community center for the regu-
l)frs who will receixe awards lor Jar weekly luncheon John E. Rob-
their work I bins, Jr. of San AngeK was a guest.  ̂ .

Records from the various club The club announced that the sec- 1  a reality before the end
members indicate that they have ond spraying of the town would depends on
done a pretty good job of keeping take place Thuisday, August 22. I Rights. Be-
their records while they were work- F'red Igo asked for volunteers to ' printed you

write the script for a nunk trial to ' 'y* ; know the answer to
be presented by the club. i i . . .

It was decided to let a fund! . return to the district
raising committee help raise money ' ® ^
lor some worthy projects of the September visiting over
club. Rufus Foster was appointed necessary for me
chairman of the group. j Washington in late

__________________ September for some committee work
I here.

ling with their demonstrations A 
j record kept weekly or daily during 
|tlw time of the demonstration will 
|r»ke the final records easy to com- 
Jpile and tr.?nsfer to the 4-H club 
I record book

Fred Hodges of Sterling showed 
the pen of champion Hereford calves 
at the Hereford show in San An
gelo Tuesday of this week. The 
calves weighed 414 pounds and sold 
to E. D. Webster & Sons for $28 in. 
That was the top price paid for 
stock at the feeder calf sale.

The champion pen of steer year
lings were shown by Nick and Neal 
Reed of Sterling. They weighed 582 
pounds and were sold to D W. Lew- 
ter of Lubbock for $22.

The show and sale was sponsored 
by the Concho Hereford Associa
tion. Over 481 head was shown and 
sold. .Average price for steer calves 
was $23.56 and steer yearlings av
eraged $21.32. Heifer calves av
eraged $21.32 per hundred.

Fish ponds suffer during the 
Isummer months from the lacK of 
■ oxygen That is often given as one 
of the reasons that fish are nut bit
ing m the pond or even in the larg
er bodies of water which arc not 
getting fresh water during the I summer.
Fish need oxygen to live just as 

I humans do. In some cases during 
the hot. dry summers of the last 
past few years, great numbers of 
fish have died as the result of a 
lack of oxygen. No fresh w’ater 
was flowing into the lake or pond 
and the oxygen supply was de
pleted In small bodies of water, 
running a motor boat for a few' 
minutes to stir up the water w’ill 
often help put in a new’ supply of
oxygen. | __________________

Fund owners are cautioned not to
IMlIue during summer mornhs j ^ w a r d c d  5 0 - Y e a r  O .E .S .

H O S P I T A L  N O T E S  I JUNK MAIL got a lot of atten-
tion last week when the House ap- 

Patients in the Sterling County proved a postal rate increase bill— 
Hospital on Thursday morning of the first in many years. I offered
this week included—

W. H. Owens 
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
Mrs. J. O. Longshc.re 
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson 
Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week include—
Teresa Ann Martin 
Mrs. Harvey Hennigan and infant 

son, Mark Harvey 
Mrs. Luther Hallmark.

The kick-off barebcue and pep 
rally for the 1957 season for the 
Sterling City Eagles will be held at 
the river park on Nick Reed's 
ranch Friday night, .-\ugust 30, said 
Coach Diddle Young this week. All 
players, pep squaders, their par
ents and interested ))ersons of the 
county are cordially invited to at-

. . . / , . tf r 1 I tend the affair, stressed Coachstanding vote of 147-to-74. If final- .i,, r J I • -11 Young and Mrs. Leslie Pavne, th;ly enacted this one amendment w ill,., ...____ .... ....

! an amendment to increase the rate 
! on 3rd class—junk mail, effective* 
j on October 1, to 2*>:C per piece, and 
: my amendment was adopted by a

Foolball-Pep Squad 
August 30
Barbecue Kick-Off August 30

The city council m> mbeis sat as 
a boaid of equalization here Mon- 
da.v and û■ ^d;’y and set city tax 
values at 60'; ol actual value and 
ihe piobahli t;.x rale will be set 
I Jr per hu.T.a d, ;l was said.

Pi ipeiiy was t at 60'; fur tax 
value foi' t;.\ ’ dl pui post s and this 
Will m.ikv up a prop,.*!iy tax roll of 
•ill.115,000 It was said. Then when 
the rate is set .it will probabl.v be 
7.5e per huiid-ed. bringing in a tot
al ot $8.:>62 .50 in city taxes. This is 
thi- aniount estimated necessary to 
run the city and w; terwork (t -.x 
portion).

Councilmen met late Monday and 
lid not get through until Tuesday 
in the equalization posting.

CITY WATER WELL STARTED
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Lane Texas Company Drilling Well

The Lane Texas Company, the 
lulling compa.iy that is drilling the 
wati'r well for the city water depart
ment, moved in a rig Thursday and 
.darted work on the well. The lo
cation is south of the highway at 
the west end of the city on a lot 
donated to the city by J. T Davis.

The Lane Texas (̂ o. will not on
ly drill the test well. '_tc, but will 
test the well for stri-ngth and pur
ity.

jehaiiman of the football-pep squad 
mothers’ club.

Coach Young said football work 
outs will begin Monday. .August 26. 
The first game of the season will 
be here with Ackerly on the night

Fertilizer also depletes the oxygen 
supply and the fertilizer program P p r l i f i r a t P  
should be dropped duiing the sum
mer Start when the weather gets 
cool or wait until early spring,
March or even February.

• • • •
This may be welcome information

money on 3rd class mail at the rate 
of •'5300 million per year under pres- 

; ent rates. It seems to be these com- 
1 mercial users are not entitled to 
' this sort of a subsidy from the tax- 

Mrs. Allie Foster was * presented payers. As passed by the House, 
with a fifty-year certificate by the rates on junk mail will just about 
grand chapter when the O.E.S m et, pay its way. 
in regular meeting Tuesday night • • • »
of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Tom i SHOULD SUPREME Court de

increase revenue by $67 million ov
er and above the amount proposed 
in the bill. This type of nfail con
sists of advertising circulars, mis
cellaneous printed matter, and mcr- 
ehanciise weighing 8 ounces or less

In urging the House to approve I September 6. 
my amendment I pointed out that i Called Meeting of Members of 
the Postoffice department is losing j Football-Pep Squad Mothers' Club

Mrs. Payne said that a called 
meeting of the members of the Foot
ball Pep Squad Mothers' Club was 
to be held Friday, /'.ugust 23 (to
day) at 4 p.m. at th- school. Plans 
for the barbecue will be discussed 
and details worked cut.

Last week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Glass and Mis. David Glass 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigs
by in Sanderson. On Sunday, all of 
them Went to the Bloys Camp .Meet- 
mg at the camp in the mountains 
near Alpine.

Mrs. Grigsby is here in Sterling 
visiting this week end.

The Dun Glasses visited Mrs. 
Glasses uncle and uiint, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Cul Robinson, in London lust 
week-end.

to the ladies who are using steam Q^stott presided as the Worthy Pa-| efsions be based upon legal prin- 
irons but are not using distilled Worthy Matron. i  ciples rather than upon political
or softened water in the iron. There . - . .
ii a good chance tliat your iron is

Iron and Worthy Matron.
A program had been worked up philosophy? Therein seems to lie 

,, 1 J ■ • • 1. honoring Mrs. Foster, who had been ; basis tor the issue on whether
collecting mineral deposits in the  ̂ niember of the chapter for fifty | should or shouUl not seek to
water cavity and the steam vents' yt.a,s. A play was given. Those really improve the caliber of 
since the water in this area is high pyj.| included Mrs. Rufus court. The present system em
ir minerals. Foster, Mrs. Tom On.stott, Mrs. ' p^asizes the political: a proposal I

Clell Ainswyeth, Mrs. Perry Mat- recently offered seeks to obtain 
thews, Mrs. L. S. Dubberly, Mrs jmjges who will think more in 
Don Hodges and Mrs. Ross Foster. j,,,.nis of sound legal principles. A 

Mrs. Horace Donalson, Deputy | -Texas lawyer, a student and devotee 
Grand Matron, serving as a repre-j^j Constitution, in a letter to 
sentative of Grand Chapter, pre- expresses a viewpoint similiar 
sented Mrs. Foster with her fifty- scores of others I have recently

Alfred Chappie, Jim Davis and 
Jodie Emery left Monday for a 
week’s vacation trip to Colorado 
and New Me.xico.

Mike Williams is visiting an aunt 
in Midland this week and plans to 
go through the Carlsbad Cavern be
fore returning to his home here.

To remove these deposits and com
bat them, use distilled vinegar in 
your iron occasionally. The home 
economists of the Extension Ser
vice give the following directions 
for using the vinegar. Fill the wat
er cavity with the distilled vine
gar, steam for 13 minutes, and then 
let the iron stand with the vinegar 
m it overnight. In the morning, 
pour the vinegar out of the iron 
and wash the iron thoroughly. This 
rinsing is important and should be 
done well. If the iron is not rinsed 
thoroughly, some of the clothes will 
have a vinegar smell from the vine
gar left in the iron. .

• • *

Ever wonder how much it costs 
to feed your garbage can per year? 
Is it a heavy eater?

The answer to both the above

Miss Jo Retta Owens of Freeport 
visited the* Delbert Hoppers here 
this week. Miss Owens formerly 
taught homcmaking i t the Sterling 
High School.

year certificate. , i
Robert Foster then presented his 

mother with a gift from the chap
ter, a fifty-year pin.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Webb Hudson and Mrs. L. S. 
Dubberly.

T w i r p  W e e k  S e p l .  3 -1 0
The week of September 3-10 is 

to be TWIRP Week with the school 
age group, it has be.'m announced, 

questions is yes in many American Twirp week isj» week set aside for
households. Surveys show that the I to as Woman Is
average American feeds 225 pounds entertainment, etc (The Woman Is
of food to the garbage can yearly 
Boiled down, this amounts to two- 
thirds of a pound a day; for a fam
ily of five it amounts to three and 
one-third pounds daily. Valuing the 
food at the low rate of 25 cents per 
pound, this amounts to $281 per 
year for a family of five. That’s for 
groceries you don’t eat.

No wonder its a never ceasing 
battle to keep the grocery bill paid. 
Most of us in the United States 
waste more than some people of the 
world get to eat. Only in this coun
try is it possible to waste that much 
and still be the best fed nation in 
the world.

•  •  *  *

During the past few weeks, a 
number of people have called about 
trees dying overnight from no ap- 
aparent cause. Dan Ritter lost a 
couple of trees a week or so ago; 
Weeb Hudson lost an apricot tree 
just this week; Levi Martin lost a 
cottonwood a few weeks ago. All 
the trees were looking good but 
died overnight.

In nearly all cases of the trees 
that I have looked at, the cause 
has been ry>t rot. Cotton root rot 
Is a soil borne disease which is es
pecially prevalent in soils that are 
high in calcium as ours here are. 
Once the disease gets into the soil, 
it takes several years to kill out the

Requested to Pay).
In setting the week of Sept. 3-10 

as TWIRP Week., the girls pointed 
out that there were several things 
lined up tor that week, such as the 
senior play Sept. 3, the ball game 
with Ackerly, the picture show and 
pos.sibly a party.

Mrs. Robert Frymire and little 
son. Charles, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
visited Mrs. Lura McClellan and 
Mrs. Delbert Hopper here this 
week. Mrs. Frymire is the former 

, Helen Brown, second grade teach- 
I er in the Sterling School.

received. He says:
“The continuation of our form 

of Government most emphatic
ally requires decisions from our 
Supreme Court based upon legal 
principles rather than edicts bas
ed upon a political philosophy. 
Every citizen in this country 
should appreciate any effort di
rected toward placing sound law
yers, rather than politicians, up
on our Supreme Court.’’

PAT ROY POTTS HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Eldon Potts honored her 
son, Pat Roy, with a birthday party 
at the home Wednesday afternoon. 
Birthday cake and ice cream was 
served to the five boys present. It 
was Pat's tenth birthday.

TALK

in ^ e s r o c x
s y  T £ t GOULDv

James Crosland has returned to 
his home in Gulfport, Miss, after 
spending a month with his uncle 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. J. 
Swann. Mrs. Swann and Bill ac
companied him to Dallas when he 
left by plane for New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Tuel and 
son. Bill, and wif-J, visited Mr. 
Tuel’s sister, Mrs. J. O. Longshore, 
here last week-end. The Tuels are 
from Gilmer, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa>ne Mulloy of 
Galveston visited Waynes parents, 
the L.B. Mulloys, here last week. 
Wayne is a medical student in the 
Texas U. Medical School at Galves
ton.

virus that carries it.
There is only one recommendation 

to be made for control of root rot 
and it is not 100 per cent effective. 
Effectiveness of the control de
pends on how far gone the tree 
or shrub is when the disease is no
ticed. The recommended treatment 
calls for pruning the tree. Then 
build a dike around the tree, a 10 
by 10 foot area is preferred if pos
sible; in this area, work a pound of 
ammonium sulfate into the soil and 
fill the area with water to a depth 
of at least four‘ inches. Repeat the 
treatment in ten days but do not 
apply more than two treatments in 
a season.

Foolball Schedule
1957 STERLING CITY EAGLES 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 6—Ackerly Here 
Sept. 13—Knott There 
Sept. 20—Open 
Sept. 27—Imperial Here 
October 4—Paint Rock There 
October 11—Open 
October 18—Garden City Here 
October 25—Water Valley There 
November 1—Forsan Here 
November 8—Christoval There 
November 15—Mertzon Here. 

The last five are conference games.

CATTLE TRADE OPENS 
ON UNEVEN BASIS

FORT WORTH—Supplies of live
stock showed moderate increases at 
Fort Worth and all around the ma
jor marketing circle Monday.

Slaughter steers were very slow. 
A few early sales were steady, but 
most bids and sales were 25 to 50 
cents off and clearance was incom
plete at the noon hour.

Cows were active and steady to 
strong, spots 25 to 5C cents highei 
and canners and cutters selling to 
the better advantage. Bulls were 
unchanged.

Stockers and feeders were steady. 
Slaughter calves were mostly steadv 
some sales of the in-between grade.s 
were steady to weaken by the time 
a clearance was complete.

Good and choice slaughter .«teers 
and yearlings ca.shod at $20 to 
$25.25, two loads cf 1,056-pounrt 
steers at the higher figure. Com
mon and medium offerings cashed 
at $13 to $19.

Fat cows cashed at $12.50 to $1-5 
and canners and cutters sold from 
$8 to $12.50. Bulls drew mostly $10 
to $15. Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $18.50 to $22 23, 
and common and medium sorts sold 
from $13 to $18. Culls sold from 
$10 to $13.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves sold from $20 to $23.50, and 
common and medium grade stock 
ers sold from $14 to $19 .Stocker 
steer yearlings of the better kind 
sold around $20 to $21, and lower 
grades cashed at $14 to $18. Stock

er heifers and stocker heifer calves 
ranged from $2 to $3 under com
parable steers. A fevz replacement 
cows sold from $13.50 down. 
HOGS OPEN 25 CENTS 
HIGHER. SOWS STEADY

Hogs were steady to 25 cents 
above the low close last week. 
Choice hogs topped at $21.23 to 
$21.50, and medium to good kinds 
sold from Sl8 to $21. Sows sold 
from $19.50 downward.
SHEEP AND LAMBS STEADY, 
QUALITY CONSIDERED

Sheep and lambs ruled about 
steady quality considered. Good to 
low choice slaughter lambs cashed 
at $20 to $21.50. and some clipped 
lambs cashed at $20 downward. 
Cull to medium lambs sold from $14 
to $19. Stocker and feeder lambs 
cashed at $16 to $18. Good to choice 
slaughter yearlings sold from $17 to 
$18.50, and cull to medium yearlings 
sold from $12 to $16

Slaughter ewes sold from $7.50 to 
$8.50. Old bucks drew $5 to $6. 
Aged wethers sold from $14..50 
downward. Some solid mouthed 
ewes sold as stocker; at C12 to $14. 
A few yoarling ewes sold around 
$16.30. Shorn .Angora wether goats 
cashed at $5 to $3.50.
STOCKER CATFLE SCARCE; 
PRICES STRONG IN SALE 

The offering of cattle and calves 
in the special Hereford Stocker and 
Feeder Sale at Fort Worth August 
16 was an accurate picture of the 
general situation. Stocker cattle 
and calves are scarce, at this time, 
and carrying some flesh. They are 
also worth a lot of money.

There were,only 515 head in the 
sale, and these sold for $60,053.34 
and averaged $116 41 per head 
straight acrosss. The cattle were 
judged by George Glasscock ot 
Cresson end Tommy Humphries of 
Graford. The sale was jointly stag
ed by the Texas Hereford Associa
tion and the Market Institute.

m
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NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PR0P08CD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMtNDMKNT TO BC VOTED 
ON AT AN KLRCTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 1»S7.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I prop—iitf sii to Artklo
III. Socliofi i la  of tho Constitution of 
Toms, so M to in<reskSo tho limit on 
iho moAimum monthly poymont to 
noo4y sfod porsons from sUto funds 
snd on tho toul yoorljr oxpondituro 
out of sUto funds for sssisunco to 
nssdy noody blind, ond noody
childron. snd slloestinf and appro- 
priotinc additional suou. supplomontlnr 
•urront lopislativo appropriations, for 
paymont of assistanco vranU.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ULATURE o r  THE STATE O f  
T E X A S t
Soctloa I. That SscUon Sla of Ar* 

Iklo III of tho Constitution of tho Suto 
af Toxaa ho amondod to road as fol- 
lows:

**Bacllaa lla . Tho Lafislaluro shall 
havo iho powor. by Gonoral Laws, to 
provldo. aubioct to limitations and ro- 
atrioiions boroin oontainod. and sueh 
othor limitations, rsstrktions and rot* 
ulaUons as may by tho Lofislaturo bo 
dssmsd ospodiont for aaslstanco to. and 
for tho paymoat of assistaneo to;

**tll Noody apod porsons who aro 
actual bona fido eitUons of Tosas and 
who aro ovor tho aeo of sikty-fWo idS) 
yoars; providod that no such aaslstanco 
shall bo paid to any laoMto of any 
stato-supportod institution, whilo such 
laamto. or to any poraon who shall not 
havo actually rosidod in Texas for at 
least floo yoars during tho nino i91 
yoars Immodiatoly procoding tho appli
cation for such assistaneo and contin
uously for ono Ml yoar immodiatrly 
pracoding such application, providod 
that tho maximum payment per month 
fram atato funds shsll not bo more 
than Twonty-fivo Dollara i|26) per per- 
aau; and providod further that ao pay- 
maul lo osraaa of T«oaty-aao Dotlara 
I ft li  shall ho paid out of state funds 
lo aa iadividual uatil and unless such 
additional aaiauata aro mpuhod hy tho 
rodoral Govoraaioat.

Needy blind persona who aro 
aotual boss fide citisona of Toxaa and 
aro ooor tho ago of twoaty-ono iSU 
yaara: providod that no such nasistanco 
•hall hs paid to any inmau of say state 
aupportod iaatltutioa, while such la- 
mala, ar to any person who shall aot 
hava actually rsoidod in Texas at least 
floo tSi yaars duriag tho nino iti  
years imasodiatoly preceding the ap- 
pliesUon for such aaautaneo and con- 
tiaaoualy for ono Mi yoar immodiatoly 
procadlag such application

**<!> Noody children who aro actual 
boas fide citiaons of Texas and aro 
under the ago of aixtoon M6» yoars. 
providod that no such aaaistanco shall 
ha paid on account of any child ovor 
aao M) year old who has not con
tinuously roaidod In Toxaa for ono Ml 
yoar Immodiatoly preceding tho applica
tion for such assistance, or on account 
of say child under tho ago of ono 1 11 
yoar whoso mother has not ooniinuously 
rasidad in Texas for ono Ml yoar im
asodiatoly preceding such application

**Tho Logrlalataro shall have the au
thority to accept from the Federal Gov- 
oramont of tho United Sutoa such 
fiaaneiat aid for the aasiaunco of tho 
aardy aged, needy blind, and noody 
rhildroa as such Government amy offer

not inconsistent with rostrktions hero
in sot forth, providod however, that tho 
amount of such assistance out of state 
fundi to each person assisted shall 
never oxcood tho assount so expended 
out of fodorsl funds, and providod 
further, that tho total amount of money 
to bo expended out of atato fands far 
aach aaaiataaco ta Iho needy aged, 
noody blind, and noody children shall 
never oxcood tho sum of Forty-aovon 
Million Dollars (|47.0<N).00dl per year

**Tho Lsglalataro shall saact appro
priate laws to make lists of tho recip
ients of aid boroundor available for 
inspection

*^applomontiag logislatlvs appropri
ations for assistance payments au
thorised by this section, tho following 
sums aro allocatod out of tho Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and aro appro
priated to tho State Department of 
Public Wolfaro for tho period begin
ning December I. 19$T and ending 
August 91. 1999 Four Million. Nino 
Hundred Tlumsand Dollars «94 900.0001 
for Old Ago Asaistanco. Ono Hundred. 
Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars (9176.- 
OOOl for Aid to tho Blind, and Five 
Hundred. Twenty-five Thousand Dollars 
(1929.000) for Aid to Dependent Chil
dren Such sllocstions snd sppropris- 
tions shsll he made available on the 
basis of oQual monthly installments 
and other wise shall be subject to the 
provisions of currently existing laws 
making allocations and appropriations 
for these purposes.**

Sac. 9. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
gualified electors of Texas at an elec
tion to he held throughout the State 
of Texas on the 9th day of November. 
1997. at whKh election there shall be 
printed oa such ballot the following 
clauses

‘FOE the Cenalituiional Amendment
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment lo needy aged persons 
from stale funds from ‘iSventy Doltsrs 
*9201 per month to Twenty-five Dol
lars «l2Si per month subject to certain 
conditions for payment in esceaa of 
Twenty-ens Dollars (921) per month 
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
of stale funds for assistance to needy 
aged, needy blind, and needy children 
from Forty-two Million Dollars iS42.- 
MO.OOtli per year to Forty-seven Mil
lion Dollars i947.i>OO.uOO) per year, and 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, supplementing current legisla
tive appropriations, for payment of 
assistance grants**

“ AGAINST the Conslitntlonal Amend
ment increasing the limit on the max
imum monthly payment to needy age*l 
persons from state fun«ls frtim Twenty 
Dollars I 920) per month to Twenty-five 
Dollsrt (92Si per month subject to 
certain conditions for payment in ex
cess of Twenty-one Dollars (121) per 
month and on the total yearly ex
penditure out of sute funds for as
sistance to needy aged, neeily blind, 
and needy children from Forty-two 
Million Dollars «942.<>00.(HM)i per year 
to Forty-seven Million Dollars (947.- 
OoO.OOOi per veer, and allocating and 
appropriating additional sums, supple- 
aaenting current legislative appropria
tions. for payment of assistance grants.** 

Sec. 9. The t^vernor of Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
be published as rtguired by the Con- 
stituikm and laws of this State.

R. T.

Caperton Insarance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

HEY! We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—Almost guaranteed to m  | | | a | | a f  C f in  ^
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In U » i i .  Jg ,
Grocery & Cafe. INSURANCE OF ALL KlHDj

20% Lett than Taxai PubliUiad nt.
For engraved announcements, 

cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
,<ce the N e w s - Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

On Fir# Insurance
Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

You Can Bo Saro..»
WHEN CUSSES 
ARE PRESCRIBED 
AT T S O "

HOUSE FOR RENT—See oi call 
Mrs. Roy Morgan.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

Senior Class To Present 
P liy  Here September 3

The senior class of Sterling school 
is presenting a class play at the 
school auditorium on the night of 
September 3. Mrs. Marjorie Milli
gan, class sponsor, is directing the 
play, entitled “A Ready Made Fam
ily” a comedy by Jay Tobias.

Admission will be 25c and 50c, 
said Mrs. Milligan and the class ex
tends a hearty welcome to every
body to attend the play.

REWARD—To anyone not find
ing us courteous to our customers 
7 days a week. Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe.

In Case of FIRE, Dial 8-2121.

When glasses are prescribed for your 
eyes at T S 0 , they are fitted as a 
result of a complete anolysis. Your 
eyes are examined for both interior 
condition and visual obility.
This kind of on eye examination is 
an absolute requirement for the best 
vision . . .  and you ore ossured of this 
when you depend on T S 0 .
ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 

OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR 
EYES AT T S 0 .

S c U i^ a c itM , Q u 4 i/ u i*U eed !

55 Offices 
Throughout Texas

120 East 3rd St.< Big Spring

FINEST QUAIITY 
AT

REASONABLE
COST

Wear while you pay
$ 1  W i l K L Y

Oirtetad Vyi
Of. S. J. logart. Of. N. Jay te g a n  

Opfomatriil*

PRECISION VISION
siiti ins

Texas S tats 
Optical

AIR C O N D iT lO N IN G -T E M P tR A T U R tS  M A D t TO O R D tR -A T  N EW  lO V ^  COST. GET A  DEMOMSTRAT10T41

I WILL MAKE Lawn Furniture 
—custom or to order—tables, chairs, 
benches, etc. A.W. DEAREN

FANNIE COPELAND IS 
NINETY-THREE YEARS OLD

Observing her ninety-third birth
day anniversary here Sunday, Fan
nie Copeland probably is the oldest 
person now living in Sterling. She 
was bom in Georgia in August, 
1864 and has been a long-time resi
dent of Sterling. Her relatives 
gathered to help her observe her 
birthday by eating the birthday 
cake and ice cream Sunday.

She was born near Rome, Ga. 
and came to Texas in 1882 to Run
nels City in Runnels County. In 
1884 she moved to Sterling County 
on the Divide. Buying a ranch on 
the divide, she lived there and 
ranched and was postmaster at two 
different postoffices at different 
times through the years. In 1942 she 
moved into town where she has re
sided since.

Owning a Chevtfs the only way

to have all these fin e things

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dearen and 
the Delbert Dearens spent a week 
on a vacation trip in the mountains 
of New Mexico earlier this month. 
They returned home August 1.

Palace Tlealer
Thurs., Fri., Sat, Aug. 22-23-24
WINGS OF THE EAGLE
John Wayne, Maureen O’Hara

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 29-30-31
"GUN FOR A  COWARD"
Fred McMurray, Jeffry Hunter and 
Janice Rule

rorococcococvrcocNCCOCCOOCCv
)«>«rtilwlly tM ill and th o w i naw  C havro la t M  A if  S port S « la n  w irti Body b y  f i t tw r .

 ̂on II find that Chevy’s the only 
low-priced oar with any of them 
. . .  the only ear at any price with 
all of them!
BODY BY FisliF.R. Here you  set 
the solid conslrudion and dost 
fittings, the fine craftsmanship 
that the other low-priced can 
can’t quite seem to match.
SIIOKTEST STROKE V8. This ont 
turns raw horsepower into pure 
pleasure with a super-efficient 

years ahead of other 
V8 s in Chevrolet’s field.
BALL-KACE STEEKLNG. STANDARD. 
As smooth-working as steel balls 
bathed in oil! Extra-easy handling 
begins here!
t r i p l e -t u r b i n e  t u r b o g l i d e .* 
There s not even a hint of hesita
tion as triple turbines t ^ e  you 
smoothly from a standstill to cruis
ing speeds.
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL 

l Like ^ fe ty  Plate glass 
all around; crank-operated vent 
windows; extra-long outrigger rear 
springs; the easier loading advan- 
Uge a low-level trunk ledge! 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s the man

'Optional at extra co$t.

V V <'»KVR0LETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

S w  Your Local 
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Only franrhised Cheyrolet dealen 
ditplay thia famoua iradenuuk
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ATTENDED RANGE CAMP ,a first place on his domonctration
Melvin Foster, son of Mr. and or project nnteb'>ok. The pri/o;, giv-

iMrs. Forrest Foster attended the en or awarded were a belt and ■. 
4-H and FFA Range Camp near billfold. I
Junction last week. Melvin won a Among items studied while at the

camp Were grass identification, 
range ni;.iiege;iient, e.iu. wildlile 
nianagenieui.

Willie at camp Melvin served as u 
camp reporter.

NOV. 10. 1902 at th. jSterling City postoff.^ a.
,  ̂ ^ n d  class matter.
L bUSHED e v e r y  FRIDAY |

P^^CRIPTION  RATES j
L «1 a yenr in Sterling County 
' •I%r Outside Sterling County

KEWS established in IbOO 
jrcoKl) i-slablisned in 1«W9 

( oii.-ioliitated m ItlOi
h a r d s  ot Thanks, reader or clas- 
Li*d ad* aiv charged for at the 
nte of 3̂  word for fiist inser* 
 ̂ and thereafter.

NOTICE '
lOn Augu.d I2th AD. 1957, it ap- 

luimi tj the Commissioners 
of Steihng County, State of 

{fias. thot House Bill 76S. Chap- 
K6 Section 12 of the General 

aws of the State ol Texas, that 
iV Commissioners’ Court in each 
^ ty  shall, each year, provide for 
p̂ublic hearing on the County 

suih hearing shall take 
subsequent to August 15th 

prior to the levy ot taxes by 
aid Commissioners' Couit.
Acting bv virtue of order of the 

hffltm>sion-rs’ Couit of Sterling 
teiinty. State of Texas, made on 
« 12th day of August. A.D. 1957, 

Bot’ce IS hereby given that a public 
Lanng will be had on the Budget 
u Sterling County, Texas, as pro- 
tided for the year A. D. 1957. at 
i 30 o’clock A M., on September 9, 

JlJjl at the Court House in Ster- 
lin^itv. Texas, at which time any 
Isterling County Tax Payer shall 
Ihive the right to be present and 

»iticipate in said hearing.
Given under my hand and seal 

■of office m Sterling City, Texas. 
Itbu 14th dav of Augu't. A.D.. 1957. 
l(Seal) W.W. DURHAM

County Clerk 
Sterling County, Tex.

IrOH ATHLETE'S FOOT I USE T-4-L BECAUSE—
It iloughs off infected skin Ex- 

IpotM more germs to its killing ac-
I twn.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back at 

luy drug store. Use STRONG. In- 
litiat drying T-4-L day or night. 
Mow at LONG DRUG COMPANY.

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

rhat's News!
and we. and your friends 
would like to know about It

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Tien Write II Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!
Post binders and ledger sheets 

mr sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

^How Christian Science Bools

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL

The Texas Co. 1

Petroleum and Its 
Products

HENRY BJIUEB, Jr.
Phone 8-4321

Consignee
UK *#— e *•#»***

eaopoan) coNrrmmoNAL'
TO BE VOTED 

TO BE
HELD ON NOVEMBER t. 1*17.

num ber  o n e  OV th e  BALLOT

■OUBB JOINT RESOLITTION NO 
IT •• •■•Miiitiit to Sub-

Sertion %Z. ArtieU XVI 
f  ^  ^nslltoiion of T#was. rel.tin« 

• Fetirem^nt din* 
<‘omp«nM*ion fund 

rer •rnem  and •fn|tloy#«a of Stat^
t h e  l e g is -

TExV”  or
ftertUo I. Tlial Subaertion la> of 

$t. AptkU XVI of th# Con. 
■tiiutioM of iW  SUt# of Tawaa be 
amended ao m  to read Kereafter as 
foUowa:

Saetiaa St (a> The LetUlatura 
sMll have the authortty to levy taiea 
U  provide a S u i« Retirement. Dta- 
ability and Death Compenaatinn Fund 
Tor tbr offieerp and employeea of the 

snd mSy make aueh reasonable 
Hoeittaions. eacluaionN. or elaanifieationa 
of offieera and employena of this State 
aa H deems advisable The l^eatslature 
may also inrlude offieer* and employ* 
eea of ludkial di«tr»eta of the Stata
•  ho are or have been rAmpensated in
•  hole O f in part direetly or indirertly 
U\ the 5la*e and msv make sorb other 
reasonable inriaaions. eteltisions. or 
elaaaifiralion of offieers and #mplov«e« 
of iadirial diatriet* of thiii State ss It 
deems advisable Perw>n« psrtieipatinr 
•a a retirement system created pursuant 
*0 Seri ion |.a of Artkie V of ibis 
ronsUlution shall not be elifiMe to 
partktpate in iKe Fund autborised in 
thia Suhaertion and per»»ns parttri* 
patinp in a retirement svstem created 
pursuant to Sertion 4k-a of Article ||I 
of this Constitution sbsti not be ehf ible 
in partiripatr in the Fund suthoriied 
in Ibia Subsertion evrrpt st oermiM«w| 
by Serltaii C3 af Artirle XVI of this 
t'aiiatktaliea Frovided however any 
offieer or rmployee of s rounty ss pro. 
vidnd for in Artkir XVI. S«rt»on 42. 
Bubaert inn ibi of this ConstitiCion. 
shall not be elirtble to psrtieipate in 
thr Fund authorited In this Subwertmn 
aaeapt as othemtse provide*! herein 
TKr amoiint eontributed bv *he State 
to surh Fund absll sxiual the amount 
paid for the same purpose fr*>m the 
intomr of each sueh person and nhslt 
not eiceed at any time five <*entum 
tU%i of the eompen«atiop paid to earh 
such pers'vn by the State

"A ll fgnil. pr..l4~l Iron. ih.of o , \ / X
Fiiorf ml *"'* fl-impooMtion
of^h l Tr.*.ury
m hon.b of th. UnitMl S u t« . or in

U n i^  s u t . .  r.ov«nm.nt, ih. paym.nt
W.'”  ,l>'->"'ip»l of and inlrrnt on 

whlrh la KuaraniMyl by th. IJnitH 
*'**'^  • in Burh oth^ Mrurtties a4 
sre now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law y  investments for the per- 
manent University Fund or for the 
Permanent School Fund of this State 
under the same limitations and roi 
sirirtiona imposed by the ronstitijtiAn 
for investment of those funds and stib* 
jert to tijeh rer^ilstions as the Î ê i.-tla. 
ture may provide However, a suffirient 
amount of said Fund shall he kept ah 
hand to meet the immedi4 »e payment 
m the armmnt likely to berome due 
each year out of said Fund, aurh 
amount of funds to be kept on hand 
to be determined hy the ayenry which 
may he provided by law to adminuter 
said Fund

**Sl^ld the I.e(isUtare enact erab- 
lint Uwa in anticipation of the adop* 
tion of this Amendment, such levtsla* 
tion shall not be invalid by reason of 
its anticipstorv character **

Bee 2 The forev^unr ^ons»it»itional 
Amendment shall be submittAd to a 
vote of the qualified elector* of this 
State at a vperial clertion to be heU 
• hrouphout the State on the first Tu-s. 
day after the first Monday in Kovenn. 
her. |aS7 at which election sit Kaltots 
shall have printed thereon the follow, inc

**FOR the F*onslitutisnal Amendment
amendinp SuhneetMin fa* of Serti-m 42. 
Article XVI of the State GAnstituiiAn. 
rela*mr to eMtabiiAhment of a reiir*^
menf disability srd death comr>en->a 
tion fund for officer* and employee* 
of the State **

**ACAIS’ST the Cofistitatlnnal Am.'nd- 
ment amending Subsecti>n isi of Sec- 
ti**n 42 Article XVI of the S»ate Ton- 
Hfitution. relating to establishment nf a 
retirement, di'^ability and death eom- 
pensation fund for officer* and e.ii- 
ploveea of the State**

Sec I The O«>vernor of the State of 
Tesas is hereby direcied to issue the 
necexsary proclamation for said special 
election and th*s Amcndmer.t shall le 
published and *he election held a* re- 
nuire«t by the Constitution and law* of 
this State

A farm and ranch Combination1 In southei’n Colorado, seven hun
dred and thirty acres. Two hundred 

'and iifty irngaled New and three 
I huuureu more can be put under 
water, an’  The water is there. Nice 
stream through the place Good fish
ing. ..nd hunting. No emprovements 
to speak of. Good lences. this is 
tne best Layout 1 have looked at 

' in some tune. Fifty five thousand 
I dollars, and No Use asking how 
' much less will buy it. loi that is 
i the asking taking and selling priee. 
I twenty thousand down the balance 
on good terms.

if enteresteJ write me 
dougl'.cBlly Price.
Taos New Mexico.

Insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work

Fire and Automobile Insuiance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B Duiharn, Mgr

City BarSjer
S I i O D

SI 7 M - ’’i f'.l.L. Prop 
' '  ■ I '. .  .<11,III  G i i . i r m i i e e d '

FOR A SLIM M .-n-HE»LTHirR 
BODY, TRY THE VIBR LAl.EIt

For weddinc invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

Rsallors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finaaca Co.
P O B.JX Sterling City, Tex

Call 8-1151 for Appointment 
MRS. RObY GRJNY

Vanity Baauly Shop
(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour hefoie time to be charged for)

1 X *
I J  ^

1 FISHING TACKLE GUNS. A.MMLMTION. CA.MPING. eic
! C : C .  A I N S W O R T H
I PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
I Phone 8-2D11 Sterling City, Texas

i ' iiifisiiiiiiiiiifxii iiiiiisriiiniiiiiiiiniitiiiiiriiniiiiiiiiTittntiii' " ...........

A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  W A S H E R

Regular $239.95 VALUE

BUY IT TODAY  
and SAVE!

Also SPEClAt  
LOW PRICS WA350P

’

F I L T E R - F L O
A u t o m a t i c

WASHER
Filters Out Sand, Lint And Soap Scum

WA650P

•  BIG CAPACITY
•  WATER SAVER

and your old washer

CONTROL FOR 
SMALL LOADS

'J i t  > 4

V  -Ilowe Hardware & Fiinii t t * :
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NO. SS2
la th« MattM of la tho County
tho Guardianship Court, Starling
of Lois Ethol Prico. County
Et AL Minors Texas
Guardian's Notice of Application 
For Authority to Execute Oil 

And Gas Lease
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE fISTATES OF THE ABOVE 
WARDS:

You art* hertby notified that I 
have, on the 22nd day of Augu.-<t. 
1957, filed with the County Clerk

(of Sterling County. Texas ,an ap
plication under oath for authority 
to make an Oil and Gas Lease (cov
ering oil. gas and liquid hydrocar- 
bt>ns only) on the following de
scribed land situated in Coke 
County. Texas, and belonging to 
the above named minois. described 
as follows, to-wit:

All of Section No. 125. in Block 
2. H & T C Ry Co Survey, con
taining 640 acres cf land, more 

j or less.
The Judge of the County Court

of Sterling County, Texas, on tho 
22nd day of August. A.D. 1957, du
ly entered his Order designating 
the 9th day of September, 1957 at 
10 o'clock A M. in the County 
Courtroom in the County Court
house of Sterling County. Texas, as 
the time and place where such ap
plication would be heard, and that 
such application be hoard at such 
time and place.

Dated tliis ,\ugust 22nd, 1957. 
(Signed) FOSTER S. PRICE

Foster S. Price. Guardian

of (he Estates of Lois Ethel 
Price, Shirley Johnene 
Price, Elaine Flo Price and 
Frank Sims Price, Minors.

M'MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PROrOSKU CONSTITUTION AL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER t . 1*17.

HOUSE JOINT BESOLl'TION NO. 
I m f •• Rai«ii4n*nl to nht Con*
Rtitutkon of TeioB odiiinx o toction to 
W known m  Soction 4N*< of Articlo 
HI, provMint for the iMunnce and m I# 
of kond« of the Stole of Te&n« to 
creole tho Totoo Water Doeelopment 
Fund to provide finanriol aeatsunce to 
cortoin politkni subdiviaione or hodtee 
politk nod cor|H»rnio of the State of 
Teaao in the conaorvatum and develot** 
Mient of the water reaourcea of the 
State; pro>idinc for the payment of 
auch hondt; creatinf an apenry to 
admiaieter aaid Fund and to perforin 
other dutiea preacribed by law . limiting 
tlU period during whkh financial aa- 
alaiance may be granted, and providing 
far the railing of an e)ectM»<n nd the 
pwhiication and mauance ot (we pro* 
ciamatioB therefor.
BE IT aiSO LVFD  BY THE LEG* 

ULATVKS OF THE STATS OF 
TEXAS!
Sectlee 1. That Article 111 of the 

Coaatitutioa of Texaa be amended by 
a ^ b g  a new aectioa thereto to be 
kaowa aa Sectioa 4t*c. aa followa:

**Sectiaa IF*c. *rhere la hereby cre
ated aa aa agency ef the State ef 
Teaaa the Teaaa Water Development 
Board to tierciae auch powers aa nec* 
eaaary under thia proviaioa togrther 
with auck other dutiea and reatrictiona 
aa may be preacribed by law The 
gualificationa. romi*enaatioii. and nuia* 
ber of n^mbera of aaid Board ahall 
be determined by law. They ahall be 
appointed by the Governor with the 
advice and coaaent of tho Senate in 
the manner and for auch terma aa 
aaav be preacribed by law.

**Tho Taiaa Water Developfaefit Board 
ahall have the authority to proaide for. 
iaaue and aell general obligation bonda 
af the Slate af Teiaa in an amount not 
to axreed Oao Hundred Million Del- 
lara illM.OOO.VOOi. The Legialature of 
Teiaa. upon two*thirda <2/9» vote of 
ikw oiected Members of each Houae. 
may aulhorlM the Board to iaaue ad* 
ditional bonda In an amount not ei* 
caoding One Hundred Million Dollars 
||1M.FOO,UOO). The bonda authorised 
boroin or permitted to be authorised 
by the Legi*lature aball be called ‘Tea* 
aa Water Development Bonds.* aball 
be eiecuted in aucb form, denominn* 
Ilona and upon aucb termi aa may be 
preaeribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonda ahall not bear more 
than four per cent <44i( f intereat per 
aanum; they may be laaued in auch 
inatallmenti aa the Board finda feaai* 
ble and practical in accompliahing tho 
purpoae aet forth herein

**AU moneya received from the sale 
of Stale bor.da aball be depoaited m a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea* 
aury to be known na the Teaai Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
<without further appropriation i by the 
TexM Water Development Board in 
auch manner na prw-cribed by law

**Sacb fand ahnlj be used only for 
the purpi>ae of aiding or making funds

available upon auch terms and con* 
diiioiia aa the Legislature may pro* 
acribe. to the various politKol aubdi* 
viaiona or budiea politic and corpurato 
of tho S u u  of Texas including rivor 
authoritiea. conservation and reclama* 
tion districta and dialricts created or 
organised or auihoriaod to be created 
or organised under Article XVI, Sec* 
tion kk or Articlo III, Soction It. of 
this Constitution. inUraUio compact 
eommisaiona to which the State of 
Texas is a party and municipal ear* 
porationa. in the conservation and dm> 
velopment of the water reaourcea of 
this Stale, including the control, ator* 
ing and preservation of ita aiorm and 
flood walera and the waters ef lU 
rivera and slrtams. for all useful and 
lawful purpoaea by the aeguiaition. im* 
proveaaent. extension, or construction 
of dama. reaervoirt and other watrr 
storage proyecu. including any ayatem 
necessary for the transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat* 
ment and'or distribution, including fa* 
cilitiea for transporting water tbero- 
frvm Ut wholesale purchaaera. or for 
any one er more of auch purpoeea or 
melhoda

**Aay or all fiaaaclal aaMataace aa
prw id^ herein ahall be repaid with 
intereat ui*oa aucb teeme. conditions 
and manriet of rei'ayment aa may be 
provided by law

"While any af the hand# authorised
by thia provision or while any of the 
bonda that may be authorised by the 
l^ialature under thia provision, or 
any inlereet on any of auch bonds, ia 
outstanding and un|»aid. there u hero 
by appropriated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury la each fia* 
cal year, not otherwise appropriated b> 
thie Constitution, an amount which 
la sufficient to pay the principal and 
intereat on such bonds that mature or 
become due during auch fUeal year, leas 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
clear of the prior fiscal yoar.

**Tho Legislature may provide for the 
inveatment of moneys svailable la the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment of bonda issued 
by the Texas Water Development 
Board Income from aucb investment 
shall be used for the puri*oses pre
scribed by the Legislature. The Legia* 
lature may also make appropriaiiont 
from the General Revenue Fund for 
paying administrative expenses of the 
Bosrd.

**Frem the meneys received by the 
Texas Wster Development Board as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assiatanco or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest snd 
sinking fund for the bonds suthorised 
by this Section sufficient moneys u  
pay the interest snd principal to b^ 
Come due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to esiabliah and asainiain a 
reserve ia said fund equal to the 
Average annual principal snd inierm  
requirements on all outstanding borids 
issued under this Section If any year 
prior to December 91. Ikl2 moneys are 
received ia excess ef the foregoing 
requiremenu then such excess shsll 
be depoBited to the Texss Wster D^

velopmeut Fund, and may be used for 
administrative expenses of the Board 
and far the same purpoeea snd upon 
the same terms and caaditions pre
scribed for the proceeds derived from 
the sale of such Slate bonds. No grant 
of financial assistance shsll be made 
under the provtsiona of this Section 
after December 91. IMI. and all moneys 
thereafter received aa repayment of 
principal for financial assistance or 
as interest thereon shall be deposited 
In the interest and sinking fund for 
the StaU bonds, except that suck 
mount as may be required la meet 

the adminUtratIv# expense# of the 
Board may be annually set aside, and 
provided, that after all Stale bonds 
have been fully paid with intersal. or 
after tlsere are on det*oait in the in
terest and sinking fund sufficient mon
eys to pay all future maturitiea of 
principal and interest, additional mon
eys so received shall be deposited te 
the General Revenue Fund.

**AH bends issued hereundar aball af
ter approval by the Attorney General, 
registration by the CompiroUor of Pub
lic Accounla of the Stale of Texas, 
and delivery te the purchasers, bs 
Inconleauble and shall constitute gen 
eral obligations of the State ol Texas 
under the Constitution of Texas

**8ha«M Ih# Lagialutur# enact enab
ling laws in anticipation of the adop
tion of this amendment, such nets shall 
not Im void by reason of Iheir antici
patory nature.'*

See. t . Thq foregoing amendment le
the Constitution shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to  be held on the 
Ith day of November. ltS7. same being 
the 1st Tuesday after the lat Monday 
tn said November, 1991. at whkb elen- 
tMMi each ballot shall have printed 
thereon, the following words;

**POR tho amendment to tbo Coasll* 
talioa of Texas adding a new sectioa 
to bo known as Section 4f-c of Article 
III. sulhorittng the issuance and sale 
of Two Hundred Million Dollars ||2U0.- 
0«K).OU<M in bunds by the Stale of 
Texas to create the Texas Wster De- 
vel^tment Fuad to provide financial 
assistance to certain political subdi
visions or bodies politic snd corporate 
of the State of Texss in the conserva
tion and development of the wster 
resources of the State.**

**AGAINST the amendment la the 
Conslltoliea ef Texas adding a new 
section to be known sa Section 49-c of 
Articlo 111, authorising the issuance 
and sale of Tvio Hundred Million 
Dollars <|2UU.OUq.O<K)> in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial assistance to certain political 
subdivisions or todies politic and cor
porate of ibe State of Texas in the 
conservstioa and development of tbe 
water resources of tbe State.**

Sec. t. Tbe Ceverasir of tbs State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for aaid election and have 
the same pgblithrd as required by t ^  
Constitution and laws ef this State 
The espenae ef publicatien and election 
for such ameridment shsll be paid out 
of the proper appropriation made by 
law.

Rairj.s skipped Sterling last week 
enl, but hit favored areas of big 
West Texas and Eastern New Mex- 
ieo. Rains are badly needed around 
this area—last week or the week 
b«'fore.

John E, Robbins, Jr., Cenw 
District Manager of the Gen*^
Telephone Co. was a Sterline v... 
itor Wednesday. *

Paul Petereon of San .\ntonio | 
was a guest of Bill Swann last 
week. Paul and Bill attended Texas 
University together. i

AVON
With the finest cosmetics uA 
toiletries. AVON makes the id^ 
gift for every occasion.

Gena Faye Balkum
Your AVON Representitivs 

Phone 8-2161

W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  B IG  
M O N E Y  O N  A  M E R C U R Y

o  ___yi

THE BIG M
TRADE-IN BUIADE

NOW UNTIL AUGUST 31 Mercury dealers across the 
nation are celebrating the suci'ess o f The Big M with 
the greatest sales event in our history. VVe are pre
pared to give thousands away every day in trade-in 
allowances. Your present car will never be worth so 
much again! So act now. Come in, drive hunw 
your own brand new Big M, today.

STERLING MOTOR COMPANY
STEBUNG cn r . TEXAS

MARKETGround Beef .39 
Fryers lb. 39c
Pork Chops *

KMSTIES]
■ B jn t ,

jGiaiit 
! Box Lll‘ !

Cheese 49‘

Ice M elons 
Pound 3*̂

Siiil. 15̂
PECAN SANDIES COOKIES, lb bag. 45c
ROI-TAN CIGARS, B o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.25-
FANCY CANDY (For Cooking) 29c size 25c
GULF AERO SOL BOMBS . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.05
CUT RITE WAX P A P E R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
CANTALOUPES, Home Grown, lb ., . .  8c
PURE LARD, 3 Pounds_______  ̂ 69c
SOFT DRINKS (In Cans) 6 f o r _ _ _ _ 55c
SCOT TISSUE, 2 Rolls f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Gandy^s Milk 
2 half gals 1.00
Wheaties, Kix, 
CheerioSf Trix
4 boxes 1.00

LOOK THROUGH Our Variely Department. 
We Have Lots of New Things in.

We Have a Complete Line School Supplies

Sat. & N o il
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
CigareHes

9 lt
CARTON

Bog. Carton 2.29
V * » \ t !  /

M W “ OOLDaN: 
PLOW”

PREMI UM
s a l t i n e s

taiNar. . .  vltpor. .. fhkkr 11

1 lb. Box 31̂
JeUo 3 25c

/ n vA

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

M L


